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. i . . .. .. . ... . of am Tintr JV. C AIoeiveopposed ia Gov. Holden' military oa Priacipl. of juridanc. ehaa--dhy the

Coda. At the meeting of tb Bar User werelUmifhtwaahJo-e- k..
read- - On Thursday. Nov. 17. by Kevtftt15 Nortl) Slate He movi jii1 a 7 iBarrett, t apt. Mark lleltmao to Mise Jopmeaiorlal u mil oeh pcfioti had beenIlia of UM

lakrll.

ven. air nsasiey nominated j i imii oi wage-Whol-

nun tea east 39. of which Mr.
Koberaon received M and Mr Pall U. Mr U was
dei'lared duly elected. JL'

On motiuu of Mr iraham the Senate adjourn-
ed until morning at 10 o'clock.

N. C. rh bwjt ft bUaha4 tgEarnhardt, both of Lexiugtou
Th Welch,

but few objections staled, and all of them have
been remedied by atrbatspieiit iKgUlatlun, or by

Uie Code we have prepared and propose to pre
ernt to your body for action In I few days.

In audition to the objection alluded lo, the
coinmbvion has tndravorrd lo ascertain every

any man r the Kute that we "denouaced them
In a manly manner." Thry alee know that we

denounced the conduct af ;.. v. lloldan, iu
to obey the Chief Justice' writs, in strong

and decided language, and that we approved ef
the la the matter before Jadaa

Iu aalriu. one debate, at
voesline theFrench and Thur.da the 10th laat.

, Dr. J. H. Sbelloa toRev. Mr. Johnson
Kile. E. Relo.

ml Mre flowstoa, Htradwick, Gregory aud
other oppodiif it.

it her objection thai might I aunmteU, and havetw the motion ia suspend the rending the In 8aUm. on Thursda the lOlh lost., by

ftmmf mmT ttUwary .

Frta pee tirwa 97,90 ; per lot), UjtO ,
Gross, $4,00 j par doaru 70 eta j Stttfb

copv 10 caul.
W bingU ec-pi- aad paahagaa of mm

doses aaaihrd fro af Malaga aa rjpt of
price JA8 11. Elftw, Xm
nov lit la BookaaUor, JUIeigL.

from diver lawyer Mid laymen prcincveil

HOUSE OF RF.l'KK8ENTATlVr.
Nov. 21.

4MoaDAT, IS o'clock,
try Joi n II. ifc.ncr, fcv IVinaiimlm Clerk of the
mstllou-e- .

Ilie motion pre Rev. Mr. Ger.er, Mr. S. T. Mickey to Mlaa
Urooka atiey further know that we denoune-e- d

ilie r'. .( Kirk'anien ifv the moat unmis-

takable langavge. Ami ouropiuioiuflll! not nn--

yea. and nay. xrrejballcd and

Mr Hpsrrow ow , j0i,lt r
s eoeamlttee of Ira three na

Pauliua Hege.
lutlon railing In Salem, on Wednesday the Ifilh inst, bv

the part of the Rev. Mr. Oerter. Mr. Th-ui- as Paruell. of
Haass) east two on the nnrt of the Senate, lo wail

The following members appealed and were
ipialilied- -

Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong, Ashe, Atwaler,
Aiklnapn. Brook, liroadfoot. Brown, Bonn,
lirvson, Hry.in. Chamberlain, Currie, Cllnard,

Wilmington, lo Mi Adelia Zevaly.

objections. To ihew the eommiwlon ha yiekd-e- d

s patient bearing and investigation, and in
the free! majmritf J i'aeaes have, in the Coda
lo be short subailltrd, iucirarsled the same
by stjp'li emendations, alteration and addition
as were necessary lo eftVct that end.

la doing this, we have in miss instances been
convinced of the practical merit of (he proposed
alteration, bv the re sot) of the thing ; in some
by practical illustration of I be Inconvenience of
the former roviiou ; nnd in many we have

on the Governor and inform him of" the organi-satio- u

of the twos ibue. and to receive any At the reiidenee of Ihe bride' mother, ia
Rockinuhatn eouuiy. oa the evening nf theUoJIK Crawford, CoiK-land- , DVkey, Dudley, j

TM Lasiiatare wet si the Capitol In BaMgh

M Monday let in punmDC of ! la of Uic

hate, t'p fo this liiae nothing ha lieen done

In the hape of legislallou. The 'V0 HP
gauitrd n Monday and on jueedoy adjourned

over to Friday to enable their r to attend

the saemoril) ctyafljonuj in Jymaf of lest. La

fit, W4uly, nJ ol w thanksgiving day

pa Thursday. Th rocsJjnB lhu for will be

found In another column, to jrhirli tl reader

U referred.
Mr. A. O. Mourtt, OM of Uic Alamance pris-mta-

haafteacnted a memorial to the Speaker

ad ei-- aliri of the Uouso of Kepreaentativee

la fVtm of the impeachment of (iov. lUdaa
and Chief Justice Pearaon. The memorial set

forth Uiat ia the moaih of July laat Uie tvuoiy
4 1 U I 14 tw mrwnmA ClMo

ttih inst.. by Rev. Ur- - 9- - r. Raid. Mr. W.
A. Horary aad Miee Jennie Johnston

Nashville Life Ins. Comp'y,
JOHW M- - SAM, ro.liBt

WM. HKtT SMITH, 8e.

rjilV
Iaearee Live aeaofdlag la al th mataaa

datgoiic i lielii;hui change, but have rather been
confirmed, liut the reaponaibility show Id real
where it properly belong with the Governor
ana not with the Chief Justice. Heexpounded
the law uurrocily, but Uie Governor look upon
himself "the rcsponalbUily of acting upon the

extreme principle," that "the higbrjt law is the
safety of the Hute." '

We have never been, In any sense of the

word, a partisan of the Chief JuatscVa, or one

of hi very ardent admirers. Our relation with
htm have not "always been of a very friendly

character. Rut be i entitled to justice at our
hands, a is every other human being, and be

yiehl-.i- our doubt aa lo Ihe practical working
of proposed changes in deference to the near!

, r.iiison. I r, raulktwr,
Fletcher, French, Gambref, Gulick, Gresory,
(jrayann, tiarriaon, Ilrndersna, Houston, Har-ri- ,

of Franklib. Mania, of Unill..rd, Hargrave,
Hardy, Hill, llinnant Hampton, Juhnnlon,
Jnnca, of Caldwell. Jnvner, of Johii'lnn, Joy
ner, of Pitt. Jordan, Jtisth-e- , JarvU. Kelly, of
I a vie, Kelly, of Moore, Kincaid, Rollins, La-es-

J.uckev, Mills. MsrUa. McAfee, Morr
Mabson. McNeil. MorKiiu of Moiilaonicrv. Mor

comiitiinteattan hwsisv here to make. The
resolmion Wa adofKri, and the Chair appoint-
ed Messrs Saarrow, Frersrh ami hobinon, pn the
part of the House. .

By Mr Mailer : A resolution thsl lbaH'ae
take no arr sirat gSWadnesday and Thurml.-iy-

(days of 'J- - UMinl ) The resolution
placed on the ('ulefiar.

By Mr Sparrow i rabdnga commit-
tee of five so rerLrale for the government of
Uie Honae, imd utdB nch report was made that
the UMM b goveXed by the rules of the last
House. The etiolation wa sdopt.nl

liy Mr Strudwicfaa bill to repeal the ad "To

lata.
In this county, on the 10th of Oct.. 1870.

George KJutts, aged 72 yearf, I month and
11 daye. He leave surviving him five chil-
dren, thirteen grand children, and ous great-
er nd child-

kaewa la me-aa- ra aampaata

iinaiiiinou sentiment of the nar.
It would be Impossible and out of place loeall

your si lent ion to ihe various changes oaade in
the Code by ihe ne w Code su soon lo be presen-
ted ; but It i perhaps meet that we should al-

lude to the mo! important clwngea, and may
say iu ad v a nee that ui some rispsets we are la-i- h

bud for our ideas u i be KcpoN of the Com- -

It Is .scare ey a J.lot ituk tt 111,00;
la ibis county on the 1 th inst., Willie, eoa af

ueorge II. and Boaaa cauote. Aged a year. aad ha aayaaitad $100 000 wtk the Ceap-tralia- v

ef th tt mi TaMtmmXmV
We do not oppose hie impeach'. ' . I ahull have it.

secure better fajoteetlon for life and properly
It II IF! I ..... mi sium i appoiuled by rarliament to codify

the Lnglib law. Wt have provided thai

gan of Watte, Maxwell. Mitchell, Murh'r, Nis-en- ,

NhhoUm, Powell, Page, Parrot, Robbin,
Keavi, Uankin, Robinson, Kvid, Smith of An-- 1

eon. Sparrow. Stanford, Su wart, Scott, Htrad-wic-

Sy ke, Satile, Skull, Tucker, Tomli on,
White. Wilcox, Womaek, Willia. Wek-h- , Wa.
riojr, Young of Wake, Vising of Yancey, York.

The election of a Speaker being in order. Mr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.uonicu, JVIIK war lull.) lit Aitrtt art wtort than tkrm met it,to snpend the rale and oatOIKAL ATTIl'MMKNTMr Nn.it n i.

put i lie bill on I A t'UBIWt Purr ' " a iW
shall coustiuite separate nnd distinct

mi nt upon any psjetizan or persona) ground

but because we believe he le innocent, to say the
(east of it, of aay msraioaa flm)ng. We hare
nothing to ay against the impeachment of those

high official against whom dear case of crim-

inal guilt can be made out, if there be such, a

- a a MOW. m'm Jos aat, as' - rr

prmat;, mostly irooi Tcnntnee, unuir uie com-ran- d

of ana George W. Kirk, who acted under

the oedens advice and dim lion of Uov W. W.

Hold" th. the "memorialist with ' for-

ty abar ojiapa of said county were arraaud by

aaid anaad ruffian without warrant, charge or
naaaailiaj" lint tbey were "removed to Caaap

lutbddia.lor the yeaa and nays on ihe mid have conformed the prsctiur iuMr French cal
motion. to that which foraietly prevailed.

UIKUIIt MS ,rf M UlU. 'IwMsSlis I -- l I I'
!'- - t r. PTS, ( frsll a Mif1wasl

U foar P. Ian lor las iea a trsa I !' a nllrik Joarnsl mmm
hr li.rorr II M aaasaltw MaV r- -

The call for t he An and nay being ostiu- -
Ktrudwick of Orange, uowinuted T J JarvU of
TyrrelL

Mr fmiJi nf Vw lf.,n,. mr namli.alaut fr
The Company hut mtver rftutded, a vote we t ilieli resulted in teas lol- -

in r . re,
rl

. .4wcbeli.
reiinin.lWHolden ia Caswell county and there delaine, there are. Impeach and depose the

guilty, if the good of the Statf de
T L Hargrove. A vote being ukeu Use (olUjr-lluwjn-

11 1... l.l . 1 e.is itsaMts. ! T ! StSte iswsm'v.tpt .
elrwt i f Isnrtsa area v, naaisul U Msvaaalar. V.priaonara of war tinder atrict military guard

UKtTMXNT,

We have, while aat Irealing this a a special
Procevdina, provided for U as aa Independent
action ; aad in .doing o have followed in a great
mesasvre tbe aayde fMggeeted by Uie English
Code Commi.ii ner.

IIU DAT.

it, wiatont srapiaW to inquire hew it
'

hat no resh u t tons on
Mr Juatiee raised the point that by a rule of

Ihe limine now in force, a two-thir- d vole wa
rtnuisite lo enrrv the motion.

that "twenty eaten o( aaid county on the--
111 arVaot political parties. The doctrine re

km WW 0. IhiMkasw. r. Tsel

GIU. Ulr. ft. LVa Htm .n..
rulrfto.ii. B, u H(eaasVr mt 9mt. Uam. U.

Iis sjr Jain hm c Is, assise ' "Ll ml fa wall

Jarvi Memr Anderaoa, Armstrong, Atwa-t- i

r, Ilroitdfupt, Urown, Bryson, t hamli-rlain- ,

Currie, Clinard, Crawford af Rowan, Dickry,
Dunham, G.pdirel, Guliok, Gregory, Gravon,

lo Camp Holden were not allowed to rote,
4 .e;s ir- - 9'The chair sustained the point at:.! the bill travel.

cently adverted by eoeae, laatihe Conservative
in too Iuinlature should not impeach the Uov.

' li I flit)," nr. 1 rol.,weal over. T of , IJlattrtla. To It ukl 1We have provided for ihe establishHenderson, Hesaaon, Harris, of Guilford, Hill,
Wi un d'.'lolden fteeousr it micht redound to the good of Hinnant. Hamilton. Johnston, of Buncombe. Mr pa.ToW (root Ihe committee apiK.inieti to

though they were at a toting precinct on the

day af election, while the nrgrora driving the

wagvne of aaid Ult ware allowed to roJwV
that "Kirk's ruffian appeared at the pr.lli in

ran o in lew rv rsi wisra nwt..Excel. - . vaa M it I nusettar raiuislai lhal Ills It changes mo tjcfrm i
rule dajr an who li the pleadings ai d
be mail up, and thereby save the Un""it vV tsta-- tivvnimi jip--,,,,-

, IMIIt a s usually
House siIclu-- would com iiiuicate with 'lie MASONIC BOOKi;

half-pa- ft 12..V1 $k 5.'""'AO tut ii . t. nn lii 'licusi. Umhemintr producing such terror and dintnay tookOn marion of French the Honae
an unarmed people a to prevent a full, tJJ o'clock.

the Republican perlv. by placing a ftrffsr isaa si Jones or Caldwell, Joym r of Joliiistou, Jovnerol
;'. , , Pitt, Jordon, Kelly of Davie, Kellv of Moore,

of and isthe bead it, only j.,, kt Mil',, M.Ain McAfee
worthy to have emanated from the mind of j McNeill, Mix well, Mitchell, Marker, Niclmbmn,
prnfessional and trading politician", and deserves Powell, Itankin, Robinson, Keid, Smith, of A li-

the indignant scorn ofall high minded and hon- - f, SianHH ; Stewart Strtidwick
lie, Shiill, lontliiMon. V ilcoa, Womsck, elch

orable V henever Ihe nnestionemen. gravest NV;lrjn(f Ywng f f ywk
that can be brought before the House of Repre- - Hargrove Messre Aa'he, Atkinson, Bonn,

rece until half
At half past I i'.loik the House was called

ra. i v. 41 ! i at St. w Ti.OLIDAiTjrrBAL
in r 1171 a ills I.i i. s aa ?. ft i.m i fjt, Ma-gl-

vseis. If. ,; Padrais. l ttmr mm ff in usiii loi .. ,i ,. aidisst Allans On
Pui'llti.tn, r. n

HH4fl&94
Its poltcf restrictions art fete and rtw

ss'k.'Si I ') t 1101
sonaNe.

free and fair election" that "free-bor- n citizen
pf laid county were inprisoned, manacled, and

consumed in such inalter iu term time to tbe
people. But while rule days are lo established,
y et it Is li ft to the option of tbe plaintiff wheth-
er he will make hi summon Tvturnahte to a
rule dey or lo term. - - .

tSIFOBMITT.
In consequence of the d ioioa declaring ihe

Act commonly called the 'slay law" unconsti-
tutional, we have stricken out all distinctions a
to tbe mode oT procedure between one and anotb- -

to onlir.
The chair appnatcd Messrs Welch, French,

Slriidwick and Crivford as ihe committee to re--

isirt rule. Ita sleek holders sad anger an
even hung up by tk( neck, like dog, to tree in

the wood." Then follow, at a part of the me-

morial, the affidarita of Lncien Murray, P. W.

Weed on, and George 8. Soger, read before hi

aentative, or effect ihe welfare of the people of
the State, are lo be determined by tuck consbl- -

Bryan, Colli, Crawford, t upel I. Dudley, El- -

on, Fisher, Fun Ik ner, Fletcher, French, Gar-- I

ri on, Harris, of Franklin, John-o- n, Justice,
iaTeaaeaaea

Koliius, Mori is. Malum, Morgan, of Monluom- - Tho. B.

TBS BEST PAPER
AND t III:

Best Inducements
Ttili Q rtat'i t Num tra ftol f t n. n .. . u

s fur lit .A. IK, lo seal.
It'll Is.. in I.. mi

Moore's Rural ISew Yorker,
The Gnat JUnttraM

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,

Parrot,

Mr Welch mom that the members of the j

Uouscbe reipiesled'o meet in this Hall
m rnlag at 10 icloek, to lake alepa to I

an laaniisd hotly in the Lira memo-- 1

adopted.
rial peri a. mid M The motion wa I

Here the Private Secretary of ihe Governor
wa announced beri ng the niiniuil message -

ery, Morgan, of Wake, Nnwon, rsge,
Honor, Judge Brook of the Circuit Court, in

this piaoe, in August hut. The memorial and
complaint then conclude aa follow;

eraUon, without in indignant protect, political
and public virtue will hove fled the country, end
the people of the State be fit subject! tp become
slaves.

Bobbin, Rcnvis, Sykes, Tucker. Willis. Young.
Stato agent for Xertb

Da Jot km at (Jaldw-bll- ,

Medical Kiatniner.

of Wake.
Mr Hargrove voted for Mr French.
Messrs French and Ktrudwick were appointed

to conduct Mr Jarvi la ihe Chair.
Mr JarvU, on assuming the chair mode s

graceful and eloquent addreaa in acknowledg

rr class of debts, and apply the Code practice to
every ai tion.

ooers ap nre.
Owing to the grent ramplalnt made by altor-- 1

ney nnd people on account of exorbitant fee,
j we tfannKiR.it th tVew must be too high, anc in

di ti n uce to the ultorney we have restored the
lee bill nnd allow ihemtsnly four dollars, except

; in the Soprvme Conn, where we fix the fee at
i ten. ll will lc remembered thai under the name
of UdVeiaity to the tuertnif'il litigant, the attorneys

I hare bet irrtcelving from $10 lo $15 in tbe Su-- I

rior Courts and $3U in the Supreme. The re-- !

duel ion is in.idc at tbe urgent and almost clam

For Town aod Country
The message woe read at length by Uie Clerk.

On the conclusion of ihe reading of tlie mes-

sage proper, Mr Webb moved to dispense with
the reading of the a imp.mylng documents nnd

Th Rbl.l fe Lar saIB Hit Sit un, ' IHt
Dill d i leap il, kat v ir rt l.t ml I Iful

ment oi tne honor conrerrcd upon him.

From the Raleigh StUinel
LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

SENATE.
Mov-BA- Nov. 21, 1870.

The Senate met nt 11 o'clock.
The President, Mr. t aid ell, proceeded to ad-

dress that body as follows:
Sexators: The assembling of the Repre

(m mmlnn ik. .I.i;n ,.r .' I .;,. .V.l tlie message- - be sent to the Senate.
was gone into Mr Juatiee moved amend by directing the

Mr Jietice of Rutherford, nominated Mr Jno i 'era io nnvc iaw miwo primeu sou -n.y

THE ti WHAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

QUARTERLIES.
AND

mirk wood's mmi
gniweca tw saw woaa ar vn

opics furnished to c. h nn mm rII Boner, of Wake.

iluurim f It Hast la as Wsrl ; Mailoasl in Clisrtcltr,
Sul K.H i.l. luscrW 11 .i t r.i oa Mat, M I ll.

BEST A M ERICA N WEEK I. Y t
ll It Ih- - Sl.ri.lsnl iu li lv na ill Sri rhti sT gr ral.

la e, MsrUei'li . . I. k mr- aatt fvl'r ' ir,
it ' a laturil in ai iy -- t u..- i u U .r Ui.I'ale, i !, i, in Mnort' ural h aa lt M
la Ita s,..r . in I lit l.trirtl II airalit Jtsarual oa the
Om a ui . h nuMkcr lln.n faMfaiPsf . . (iluulik, I c ! i t an .. . r. nf H claa.) Il Is
Ik. i r fo Ih In, W, , i, Not ii. an a at .

On the ndoptlon of ibe amendment by Mr Jus-
orous demand lor a general reduction by the at-

torney, and il is lo be hoped their i-

Mr Nicholson nominattd Mr Gaither of Cald-
well.

A ballot vrsa taken and Mr Gaither received
OL and Mr Boner 29 vote. .

Mr Gaither vraadeclared duly elected.
Mr. French nominated Mr Strsdley of

a Assistant Clerk.

''While these outrage against humanity and
civilisation were perpetrated, A. G. Moore and
other good citizen of the county petitioned
Chief Justice llielnnond M Pearson for writs ol
habeas earput ; the writs were granted, but the
thief Justice did wickedly and corruptly refuse
to give (hem the relief which that great writ
guarantee and secures to every citizen.

Wherefore, and inasmuch as the aaid Govern-
or W. W. Holden, and the aaid Judge K M
Pearson did outrage and oppress your petition-
er and divr other of aaid county in their per-a-

and did violence to the dfarvsl and nt
secret rights of every free man of North Caroli-
na ; the Uorernor by acts of commission and
the Judge nr act? oY omission, your petitioner
prays that the conduct of aaid Governor and
Chief Justice be enquired into by your lionora-bod-

and if compatible with juatiee that they be
impeached, convicted and deposed. Aod your
.aitioner aa in duty bound wilt ever pray, Ac."

From the above it will be seen that the

ground relied npon for the impeachment of the
Chief Justice consists only in "et of omittion,"

It is not charged that he luia actually eutumitted

any act for which juatiee and the lava of the

lice, Mr rrencn caiieu lor me yeas anu nays.
The sail for the vt ami nays being ustain-ed- ,

i he Hmendinent wil' rejected by a vote of
yea 39, na vs 64.

Mr Welch called the previous question on his
motion.

sentatives of the people is always an event of
great iiitcrest. ll - especially so at a time like
the present when so many are looking forward
with fond hope and expectation for a removal i f
real or imaginary burden which they believe j

are resting upon them.
I fondly hope Snatn that the people of our j

LEONARD 8f;0TT PUBLISHING CO.
Terms, In tltrce ments, de. I qt:arteklti

I he call for the previous question was susMr Crawmnl of Rowan, nominated Mr Kerrbeloved mate may not oe ainppointea in meir tained and the motion la communicate the
sage with accompanying documents, was" adojhopes and expectations and that this branch of Crage of Rown, for the ame position. ih

The Eolnbargh Review, London QaarteflflMnear
North British Review. Westminster Review.

MONTHLY.
Blackwood's Edtrburgh Magasins.

These i.erio rlieals ar tbe median throwgi

ed.

TKSMS T r r D .r, a Y. ar f M sa It
Tsn Iioliars idi Halt In Club of Tu. TIU Qisrin'
11 Nun lei k HU si gi.rd ti nt.. 0a' llsh la-d-

oe tnl tin tWMriratatI. Sp rimeai. m

Hi Mill it- lj all faming CU',-a- a wt
snl a lit. c tub . . n' If rttrjr Town. Id tt

U.D.I. Moore, 41 Park Rots, N T.

The Wt Y. Merfiodist-A- n 8 RB

will itself r wl" ' T0,01 W rothe department apply a- - ffi
siduouTlv to devise wav. and mean to improve nk

doorkeeper wa then gone into.
the coiuiition of their constituent, and torestore " T' " tH u(rhey

i, . . l. . r ...j !. -- e LjL. of Beaufort.
Bv Mr W elch, a resolution ordering the flag

nn the Capital he plavd at hllf-niis- t and the
hell be lolled ns on funeral occosion on r-

cing spirit in t!uhhs!l will be duly spprecistcd
by grateful public. We have provided for the
abolition of mileage lo sheriff and other officer,
and red needed their fees very nearly to tbe old
standard! -

We have greatly curtailed the feet of Clerk,
and provided for a maximum sum iu any case.
We deem tin neorssary to provide against the
tendency to extortion.

JVtTlCtJL
We have abolished the fees of Juatiee of ihe

Peace altogether, except for taking deposition.
Coxstabi.es.

We have provided for them the same feea as
prescribed by tbe Kevi-e- d t ode.

0UCXTT COMMIaalOXEItS.

Tlie great complaint made from various sour-
ces sgint this cl ass of officer ha induced ns

e WiCloneriorB,eraimpoioio.pro-pe.r..- y . ,m, .
and greatness. whleh the greateet uiioda, not only of GreatJourncd until morning at 10 o'clock. wralil, no. in u mwwmmm war, pu- ppaaa isrr- -

a seilsi suiry for Ihe sunlv. near Clnldrta.lt
rjr evrr eek cht'i wl h ttir lllU rlk. stlUutUit a?
Us i'K Mt h'xiUt in rs rti , to .Ian a--l

i orrrBoitl ncr, full lr i Inn ol i nf Rrllrl ua
Mcularlnl lino inc. I rice 11 SO a i nr. Liberal Vn--

Britain and I eland, but also or Continental
EuroiiK, are coustantiy brought into more or
lea intimate eoiiimttnieatiorj with the world
of readers. History, BwrrHohy. esetefjo. PhiState denund that he should be impeached. No

row when the i.i e memorial ceremonies take
place. The resolution wa adopted. i

F anlkner, colored, moved that Cook, colored,
of Caswell, be ,' lowed to qualify. Cook en me
forward lait being without credentials, Mr Spar-
row objected and the motion to allow him TO

qualify was withdrawn.
On motion, the I loose adjourned until Friday

liiotniaaj (X 10 o'cloet,

intauii or easl coaiu tttl. i.t e r.nv ttirs Imii
losophy, Art, KeTigjotj, th great polltiejlone has attempted to abow that he did not lay

Much wa done by your predecessor calcula-
ted lo advnnce the State in her onward march
to glory and greatness if the intention of the law
makers mid lieen faithfully and honestly observ-
ed and their enactment properly executed ; but
run dr CTjutpvl tne To admit that miieh also has
been clone which it were better had been entire-
ly omitted.

It will be your duty, is it will doubtless be
your pleasure lo preserve tlie good and to cor'
rect the evil Legislation of those who have pre-

ceded veil lo throw around the laws such safe

queitioiia of the past and of are treat-
ed in their pates aa th learned alone ran

'i itT V I U I

coh nn'i.ce at an U .. ' r I, nurn, rue (UK s Iwo
'"I iamp t. ii r p llsse. A.IJ ,tt TUI rtTHU
DliT, 114 vu ii..M. V.

II BAAKplie o it i, a mlnul. a.1 uaaui
99 i A. IH At. I'll B x 47. ... Tori.

Vwa the taw correctly in tu opinion ia me

case of A. G. Moore ex yxrrrV. The only charge

that caa l a sustained airainst him ia tint he

br.NATE.
Tpespay, Nov. 22, 1870.

The Senate was called to order at 10 o'clock.
Tlie fotlowtniz Sena tor came forward and were

cnalilied, vitU.Measr. Cowles, Linney, Flythe,
Morehead and Hawkins 5.

The Senate ngreed to go into Jlhe election of
an Aistant Dtmrkveper.

Mr. Bobbins nominated Guilford Christmas
(colored) of Warren, no other nomination being
made the Senile proceeded In ballot. The whole
number of vote cost' 37. Cbritma received

treat tneia. no one who wouiu seep
with the tunes can aaurtl to do wit boutTlntt't TTT o t tt Slintt ttnrt T. u.ki.0"mkiltid" to Issue a writ lo a Hheritf and order a

by usiliif up rii old Ale, M i.d 4 .6(1 to I. lupincoti periodical
Of all the monthliespotte to .be summoned to con; pel obedience to

th Mandate of his writ. But in "omitting" to
Blacktcooi hold th

ti.vr .saawia. X
ia-- w ,titmtst

as will insure their enforcement and furetuoat place.guards 10

to make ibis an honorary otncu by abolishing all
fee and mileage.

In short we have endeavored in compliance
with tbe loud com plaint on all sides in the mai-

lt r of fin: to restore the ttadu quo ante bellum.

JCSTfCES QF THE FEACE.

We hnve nearly restored in Justices' courts
the practice as it existed under the old system.

Asjiirvlri.il was provided for by the Consti

make ibein so n am and mat that the humblest

REPORT of the CODK COMMISSIONERS.

Office or Code Com mission-en-
, V

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 1870.

Tu the Hunorahle the Genernl AetcmLUi

of the State of y'orlk Carolina:
Gentlemen: The time allowed to the Com-

mission bv the Convention to prepare and sub

Christmas was declared dulv rr. ... ,..tm9.tmHcitizen may thoroughly comprehend and cheer- - j 30, nattering 7
TERMS.

x u.i ii r31aaga, ra., aniltuey win send a
tip-io- Axe. Kxpressage paid. Hall a day lost in
Krind ng ill thus be sat ed. '

71 j 1 1 HaU, and Parade Capa Belt.
J' I h i'j .v or ' an. nis styles, st the old
Manufactory. 143 Grand St., N. V. Ktablihcd
1836. Send for Circular. Cairns 4 B.o., .Succes-
sor to H.T l ; rata cap.

0

fullv obev them. eiecieu.
A'bove'nll else I do most earnestly urge vou to On motion a message wa sent to the House

bear in mind that the peace of the State and in- - informing that body of the readiness of the Sen- -

do so did he act "corruptly "'! We do not be-

lieve that he did, nnd if he did not then there is

no ground for bis impeachment. The idea that
a venerable Judge, who has occupied a seat on

the bench for thirty years with credit to hinjsejt',
nhn M Ka Imiienehftj! aitri rfinoseil f.ir an error

dividual rights mutt Oe preserved and protected ale to proceed to business mit a Lode ol t'ractice ami i roeeuurc was eo
The rule of order of the last session weread- -at all ixni every hamril. The good of noeiety

imnerativelv demand that lawlessness and vice

700
10 00
12 00
400

limited, and the change made by the Constitu-
tion itself so radical and that theopfpd for the temporary use of the Senate.

Mr. Bobbins moved that the Senator elect Mr
W A Smith, from Alamance end Guilford be
allowed to present his credential and be

For any one of th Reviews,
num.

For any two of the He views.
For any three f the Reviews,
For all four of the Review,
Fur Blackwood's Magazine.
For lllaek wood and any one

Review, .
For Blaekwood and any two

of the Review,
For Blackwood and three of

the Review,

shall be repressed and punished, and that intel-
ligence, virtue and industrv shall be cultivated
and suitable eneonrsred. F.ndeavor to make the

opposition is not to be wondered lit; thef com-pie- lr

u prootiug of mi old system, grown grey
whh vcars. and bv long ue In come greatly en

tution, sec 33, Art. IV., we have been compell-
ed to retain that feature of the new system, but
think that by a provision touching the waiver
of jury trial it will be but rarely demanded.

There are many other change scattered thro'
the Code, a we have revised it, which we think
will commend themselves lathe better judgment
of calm and impartial minds.

We respect fullv ask, in all fairness, that the

in Judgment a mistake fs perfectly monstrous.
Let such a precedent be established and but few

honest and capable nien would be willing to
iiazard their reputation by going upon the bench

ia time of high pnrty excitement

strong, 'he wicked nd the pt r verse know and deared lo nearly the entire body of the profee- -

PEKKINS HOUSE'S PATENT
NON-EXPLOSI- VE

Metafic Kerosene Lamp
I absolutely sate from explosion or breakreg: bar.

After some discussion Ihe motion prevailed by l u ...' u. u... uf rod.feel that the law i mm r, who will compel
a vote of 43 yeas to 1, Mr Graham voting in the ,:,:,, to nv Code providing for athem to bow tp iu majesty aud obey its com-

mands: and to make the weak the victorious

7 00

10 00 "
;'r"- St
13 00

15 00 mmiltl.

. . j . .. j .1.-
-.

i. i ..negative. o.Iiuiu of Constitutional requirement be not put
Meaara Smith and Barnett presented their cre

What ground is there for supposing that the

venerable Chief Justice acted "corruptly," as ui on our should, rs. lut t) at ss oi r people areand the good put their trust in it as a friend
mvire to be depended on than a brother.

"If vou aecomplisb.thi the people will rise up
For Blaekwood and the four

Reviews. Lchkreed in the memorial of Mr. Moore ? The

Single nunibara of a Review, 9
number of Blaekwood. thirty-Uv- e

novel mode or practice ana uie imperieciiona
of the one prepared two year ago were unavoi-
dable,' though lliey'ruriiished food for criticism
ami fed the flame of prejudgment.

A meeting of the Bar was called and held in
Raleigh, tin which was represented a large por-liu- n

of its first talent,) to discuss the Code and
interchange views aa to such of its objectionable
feature as were without the scope of constitu-
tional requirements.

At that meeting, it was conceded on all hands
that the constitutional abolition of the distinc- -

ilnn lu.iiSdn r l. tiMi nf no inns at lair mil

dentials and were qualified.
Mr Graham presented petitions from Messrs

LOEd wards, of Granville, and W A Bradaher,
of rVrson. relating to illegal votes being east in
that Senatorial District, and claiming to have
received a majority of the legal voles polled.

On motion of Mr Graham, they were laid on
the table for the present.

A communication from Ihe Code Commissinji
signed by Messrs Rodman and Bailey'wn read.

n in. - any (Vial nil. good or bad ; give ai.it light,
o odor, and eses lea oil.

It is perfectly gtvesibetter light
ind ismore economical than any other lamp la nti'
W W Weill, lut Sup. Pub. Schools. Chicago.

'I intend substituting it throughout my house for
ihe dsngeroii Isrnp now in use ' Prof W H RoiTber,
Sup't Public Initruetioa, Richmond. Ve.

The appalling deaths and Are from glass liaspa
exploding and brrakieg create a great demand for
thl lamp. It pay to sell It. Hold hy Canvaaaers
orKtorea: agents wanted everywhere. Penrifbrfall
Barticulara. Address Mongotiiery & Co., Clcvelaad

Barclay street. New Yerk.

compelled iu have a Code, and we are the per-
sona designated by law lo prepare it, you .will
give to the new one proposed that dispassionate
examination and impartial judgment which ia
expected from yea as Legislator toward il a a
proposed law.

We have the honor, gentlemen, to subscribe
ourselves, .

Your obedient servants,
W. H. Bailey,
W. B. RODMAM.

N. B. Judge Tourgee had resigned his place
on the commission befjre ihis Report was pre-

pared and his successor bad not been

and proclaim you bencfaclore to Uie present and
future generations, a new era of prosperity will
dawn upon our State, and a fresh impetus given
to lire general waffa9 of our people.

I trust that you will pardon me for departing
from what property apertaina to my duty, and
allow mc to suggest that you cause a searching
and thorough investigation to be made into all
Well founded complaints of frauds nnd pectila-tien- s

wliich have been or may be preferred by
responsible parties against those into whose ens-tod- y

Uie great interests of the State have been
I.i... 1 Tk. .,..,.!.. demand this at vour

irr Love moved that it be indefinitely posi- -

Postage two cents a number.

CLUBS. -

A discount of twenty per cent will h al
lowed to clubs of four or more prto1
Thus, four copies of Blaekwood, or of
Review, will he sent fo one address, for $12-m- .

Four copies of the four Revieer and
Blackwood 'or $48, and so. en. Foot elub
of ten or more persons, a copy gratis to th
cetter-u- p of the club, in a idition to tb a
oove discount. t

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

poned. He atterward withdrew ate mo ion J n, i enuitv, and the provision for the Rope- -
indefinitcly postpone and moved lo lay Ron liltT .,:,, ( Mn,alM,iMT iitum nt nil t lmrta umiiIII1UT tWllin t t iiiiiMiiiij; uaawf fs nms , Tvviea 1870

Use the 'Vegetable
PULMONARY

BALSAM."table, which prevailed.
Mr Norment moved that when the Senate ad- - propno vipore, hare necessn.nea a new tone ;

lhal die former prtctii-- could not be applied by
the Courts to meet the emergency created by IheFridav next The old standard remedy for rough. Colds, Cob.hands in order to vindicate the characters of , jnurn It adjourn to meet again on

sumptioat Nothing better. Cntler Bros. A Co. fat 10 o'clock, in order to allow those Senators, constitution, and it seemed also to have been
who desired to do Ro, to participate, on Vieclnes- - i. ,i... .i;ii; .,ji i. ,t, A RADICAL REBUKING ITS PARTY.

- a
The St. Louis DetmeraX, an unadulterated

day, in the memorial cremonies in honor of the i m;t economically
late Gen R E Lee and on Thursday set apart 1

New subscribers to any two
peri.ulicnl for lo71. will bw eland speedily effected through the machinery of

Radical sheet, despite ita name, complain aa commission.the day for a National thanksgiving. ' the mo--
tion prevailed and the Senate adjourned.

Boston

CHERRY PEJTORAL TROCHES.
Are SBperiorto all others for coughs. eolds, athaia,
bronchia: arid long difficult!, are exceed inglg pal-
atable, have none of that nauseating horrible nbeb
taste, are very soothing snd let like a chirm : Min-
ister singer and public speakers will find they are
epe.-ialt- adapted to the voice. Sold by I)rug-git- .

Also

'cei ve one of tbe Review for 1870.
scribers to all the five may receivefollows of the course of its own party :

HOW 10 SAVK THE PABTY.

The election in other States indicate a gener
ot th Keviuus for IrW.

However this may be, the constitution had
provided by sec. 2 of Art. IV for such a CoU-- )

mission lo Be appoint ed by the convention which
framed the instrument, nnd three gentlemen
were accordingly appointed. So it will be 6h!

' served that the 'fundamental law commands a

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
" TrWiiaY, Nov. 22nd.'

The Honne was called lo order at 10 o'clock.

Neither premiura to subscribers, nor
nt to elub ran he allowed, unlees thaal dissatisfaction with the course which the Re

t iovemor, it will be remembered, had directed
Col. Kirk not to deliver the pri oners in obedi-

ence to the mandate of the Chief Justice's writ,
aod had isimied all the responsibility of his re-

fusal to do so. 1 1 ere was a direct conflict of au-

thority between the Chief Justice ane Uie Exec-luive-

;l:e tnte. Gov. Holden had five hun-

dred armed men of his own in the field, and was
sustained, as was generally believed at thetimo,
by the Executive of the United State. The
President had actually sent a number of the
regular troops of the United States Army into

the State t.o sustain the Governor, as was believ-

ed, in his movements. With these facts before

the eyes of the Chief Justice might he not have
reasonably concluded that he had no power,
with the pout at h's command, to enforce ohfjs'

dience to his authority ? Might he not' have
reasonably concluded that an attempt to
enforce his authority would bring on a con-

flict between hi force and those of the Execu-

tive of the State, and of the United Statea,
and that a terrible civil war would ensue?
Might he not have reasonably concluded that
such an attempt would not only fail of success,
hut that it would entail disasters and wrongs a,

ihr.uaand fold wofaa that! any tbatoeuld possibly
result from a noiycnforccmcti: of his authority
at the time I And if he might reasonably do so,

and artunPy Hi come to r;ic(i roncluHiona, then,
we stjbiiii't, he s-- a jtwtiflnblc jri the "act of omis-

sion" of w h ich be iwenaj' el i urged . Nay, if och
were his honest and conscientious convictioa, as

we believe was the case, then was it not kit i'":i to
"oqeaU'' to ieaua the writ of Attachment against

Kirkwiih tnstj-m.ti'c- to e Sheriff to subusoq
n pome and enforea it ?

publican partv in (Viniress and the Republican money is r milted direet to tbt PMrSeaker Jarvi in- Ihe Chair. administration at Washington have pursued. It No urbiniuins cm be given to clubs.The iournal of vestefr?r'iffl ft"d and ar- - Code lo be Prcpaiwd. and also command that a

such as have been falsely charged, and to bring
to justice those who have abuatd the high trusts
confided to their keeping.

In conclusion, Senators, I beg to assure you

that in the future, as in the past, 1 shall strive to
discharge my duties with such fairness and im-

partiality as' will convince you, that I have at
least endeavored to meet veur ipprobalion and
hi order to moke Wf task h eaay one, I bespeak
your generous in enforcing the role
made for our government, and now, invoking
Uie blessing-- f the Greet Law MakW upon all
onr deliberation, and praying that N(iirniony
and good will may prevail amongst u, I an-

nounce that we are rrady to proceed with the
public business. i : 4

The toll was called and the following Sens-to- n

came forward and were qualified, vii R K
Speed, J C Skinner, L C Letham, E J War-

ren, J W Reaslev, N 6 BeTlamv, J MeCot-te- r,

I, F Battles "R F Lehman, R W King,
W A Allen, G W Price, Charles MoClarnmy,
J D Currie, R M Norment. W 0 Tmy, C T
xi i r u i u lj.... ,1..., T 1

Ruskton's (I V) fOd Liver Oil,
for consumption and seroftla. use no other.
UHAMsDEPltATOBT'WiWljKli,

Removes snneif nous hair In five minute, without

rrs easy to ee that, unless that course shall be Circulars with farther pa tieular may ho
had na application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PI B. CO.,injury to the skin. (Sent by mail Tor II. 36.

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

proved. J: commission to eilbet that object be created.
The Principal and Assistant Clerks took the Owing to Ihe hort time allowed them lo,pre-usu- al

oath of oQce. pare a Cotle orpfaetice mid Procedure, it was,
The roll was called and s quorum was ascer-- perhaps, not iniH?rtinent for the cotumission to

tnrncd. j examine the Casde of diflerenl Stales ond select
The following appeared, qualified and took some one a a standard and a guide They

Mo, Gaea, of ColomW, fcixsnw ! foetsd, witU ihwtvarw, the Cede of New York
of Northempton, Furr of Slant v. Williamson, the Ural Stat to advance the idea of aCodeys-oolore- d,

of Franklin, John, oi Rockingham, tern, nnd whose Legislature had for twenty years
Lvnn Of Granville. Carson, of Alexander, Smith pruned nnd rimmed the. original act, until, bv

m Fulton WmW; sVWti Isaalil
PotmaAer and othera MluM tp

V
f I sSJB

The Leonard Scott ?uh. CO.,
'"

ALSO rCBLUH
of Wayne, Smith, colored, of Halifax, Bryant, the almost complete cesser af legislative amend- -

Relieve most violent psroxysms in are minutes
snd tlect tssr!y rnre. Price 19 bv maW.

T1E JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors the whiskers and hair a beantftul black or
brown. It en lsisfs of only one preparation. T
ernt by mail. Addre S. C. I'pham. Ko. 781
Jayne street. I'ldladelpbia, P. Cirenlers lentfte.
Solo bv all druggists.

Pr iuhoTl ami Inf fmit on rurnli m by Oeor tl
llaai, fVovl 'eo., tt I . y

mt9. It Wrig SAtAir nn vaMTln.Ot' . il tn l i.l-n- n n A ' Urrtt (vlt
.mmi I V. II. WslKgK.M Ptrk It V.

FARMER'S WWIUst

colored, of Halifax. A ood house of Currituck, ments, it hU provided for one ol the mot tntel-an- d

' Jones, of Northampton. i j ligent and enlightened 'States of the L"nion, a

On motion the Honc atrreed- - to go into the system of practice and procedure adasjited to ita
election of an Engrossing Clerk. high state of ciillimioa.

Mr Johnston of Buncombe nominated W M The crommission did not impliedly adqiit onr
Hardv of Buncombe. inferiority, bv conceding lfiat a system suited to

. .. . . . .1 n I 1 f I I I I ill 1 I :.l.l

promoted and wisely changed, the election of
1S72 wtll result disastrously. No good can be
done hy denying or Irving to conceal the facts.
The party can he restored to that full measure
of confidence which it ha' enjoyed, only bv
fiM.ii.ely aoknnrr'Hairg lhediilBifei'liew whieb
exist, candidly seeking the causes in it own
error of management, and resolutely repairing
those errors.

Several Stale, Republican in 198, havegnrre
sgainst ns. Some of these, like Tennessee, North
Carolina nnd Arkansas, were hastened in their
return to Democratic control by the extreme
nn asures resorted to under the color of Repub-
licanism lo hold tlym in the mastery of a set of
men who do no credit to Republican principle.
Others, Inch a Indiana, have been pusher! to-

ward Democracy by the failure of congress to
reform and reduce taxation. In 'several more,
the Republican majorities have been reduced,
and the number of Democratic Congressmen
ha keen considerably increased by the pablic
dissatisfaction with the course pnrsned at Wash-
ington.

It is clear, therefore, that the Republican par-
ty, if it would succeed in the future, must cease
to excuse the misdeeds nf those who claim tu
represent it. It sanat follow the example nf

triculture.To Scientific and Practical At
By Henry Stephens. F. R. S.. Edinbur

and the late J r. itonoa. rroieoosor 01Mr French nominated J j sawyer, coioreu, oi tne mgnm ciTinxaiinn wouiu oe uusihoioic w
Wake. i ourselves; and, in adopting the New York Code A Pay :rnback for all Kor nsrticn

aainVnT, II II inuntii, j 11 mm-.u- m,

Olds, j, W Grahnta, Albrighe, J A Gihner,
J M Wortli, A J Dorgrm, II C Jones, V
Maunev, W M Bobbins, F C Robbins. S Ad-

am, D Crowall, G M Whiteside, W R Coun-
cil, W W Fleming, W L Love, Moore, of
Carteret, C L Cook and J Merrimon 38.

Mr. R W Lauiter, of Granville, presented his
credential.

Mr Graham taled that he wa informed that
the seat of the vt.anr from Granville would be
ontesied. vd moved to lay hi credentials on

the tabU unil the parties who claim the seat
have anbpportunity to he beard. The motion
wn discussed at some lerurtit and was iost. The

sntifie Agriculture ia Yal College.
1 1 11 van.$25A ballot wa taken and the vote atood, Hardy laisand clrcnlais, address C. W. Smith.

Saeo, Me. Two vols. Royaloetavo. 1600 palfafiiAt
sure. I. ATT A A lo.. Pittsburgh numerous engravings me, f ; y awaii.A Pay,

Pa.$30
1 id the Chief Justice lave sufficient reasons

to sustain him in the a Delusions to which, we

llieve, he honestly came? We have stated
them above, and the reader raust judgo for him--

nov.lB Upost paid. $8.

.is the basi of their ownlabor, conceived that
they were but following the example of wise

in-a-ll ages, in studying for imitation
nnd use the laws of the jnost' enlighterjcd. na-

tion. .

The i oniniissiou wcie the more inclined to
inUc this course, ft the scheme of a Code had
received ita first impulse in the New York Con-

vention from the Hon. Charles O'Connor, one

71 ; Suwyer 3, Mr Hardy wai declared duly
elertcd. '

The elaotlooof an Asefetaal Poorkeepev being
next in order.

Mr Tomlinaon irominaled J IT Hill.
Ellison nominated J B Ahhott, of Craven.
A vote being taken, Mr Hill was elected by a

it U'n will onlv at that the veasoiu br.M;?ht

our own mind tp the fame coneltwionJ tt the ,0.rwr(1 n" W? . ,
l r 4 Smith hia rror4n M t s.

"DlSTRlCT COURT OF THE V.9.
Fon the Cap Faa DrarsucT wK.C.1vote of 6o to 34

time, a they did the aitodiof maay other, who
wuttattt. Afhintvnn anil Ashe stated to the House of the most eif ied iawvm nf x merica, and wastho'ahei: Mr lirahsm rnade the same motion,

IV IllNKttrPTXT.- . . ., . t i r r . i i .i :v . - l. . r i : a

Southern Land Agency,
PERSONS WISHINR to purchase fsOUTt ERK

I.AXIK. will do well to call o Messrs. trawfoid
A who are prepared te give all necersrry
iefonnatii n a it regarils Iceatioa. price. quality. Ac .

Ail letters addressed to the, at this place will
meivc prompt nl tent ion. '

CRAWFORD A DI N II A M. l and agent,
nov 1ft y Salisbary, Rowan connty, S. C.

w. r. aaavaa, r. a. h'oiarmom wm. v. law

Missouri in the bold assertion of vital princinli
that Ihey bad been incorrectly rer ru " nv- - Li.iiuijiiwiiii.iiy iwa oversyei. x- -.t f - L Republioanism. and annealtVro ihnr--i ' U,applauaett tne justice wen ana aenounce

him now. laour comment upon in inn ntMl f,,r Mr llarirrove a Sneaker, whereas uuoiev rieiii, rxi , one at the most lenrntn ami defend mF .'u T.
this case wss of a different character from the

'other. (This being one of the insurrectionary
counties whose citiam were all insurgent. 1

I ,. - J 1 . i. o -

ia the matter of Jdkn W. BolluM m Smhmpt,

Skin tm to gitr notiaa 1 Thata gWglthe ease of A. G. Moore, parte, in our imaic of
in Banarupicy na oeen vsw. mi mmm -

u j i miiiic uiisiutssioii in. rrcnattrr wmm uiiioui- -
f , ,

against the eatate of Jotnr W. Holtjm, c Mesa-ro- e,

in tlie county nf Union, la Mid District,
who has been adjudged a Bank nipt npon tho f

to those principles against foe within aa
well a without the dominant party.

A New Party .Voremea.The Chicago Tri-
bune, Republican, i out in a long editorial in
favor of ihe formation of a new party on the
"Civil Service" and "Revenue Reform" plat-
form. It i aid that this movement is inspired
hv Senator Trumbull. Republican, who is Dart

they voted for Mr Jarvi. orieniiBc, well as talented lawyers, that our
A message Was received from the Senate le- - country ha produce.!.

forming ihe House of their organisation and. It seemed to the commission that any
In proceed to huaiaesa. - gested Cotle system of merit ead prorednre

A communicalion was received from the citi- - could not need niurb elimination, and therein

tens of Raleigh inviting tlie General Assembly differad from a Code embodying the general

to juirticipale in tlrrLee roeinorial ceremonies principle of juriapnideaaw. The comroission
iwild not allow the general sentiment that a

ij tWmt t 'rmtXm . lialilfl A Jsk f WW lw !a mmm.m m IB ui si tmt un vast. ..f. s.. .I.a c.

u.eijinui u,in .tut,..- - e to wwlidraw lit eredentials.
catiiWhr4lie drlon was what it a, "Ss it On motion the Senate agreed to go Into the
paved tlie way for peace, if the- parties were di- - election of officers, :

posed to Bice." ! i true that siiljequ.-n- t J PBfxurAi. ar.ni. tit UJarchousc tltion of his creditor : that th paymAtMy
event dftH lr oorr m r ' rnnim nomiinieii w l anM oi iw

nnsir. itmi jir .itMr", " nnrjTi, iitiitii.iifrielude that are, a well a the Chief Justice, may li n ..iuf...; ariuta.. li...mm wn monon oi jtr r reneii; u r...c
debt and Ihe delivery ofany property beiotaj
ing to said Bankrupt, to hies or foe Ms , mm

the tranefcr of aay property by him, are sWWd

den hy law. A meetina of the erhlilor of said
Bank nipt, lo prove their debt aad ehooee caa

or more assignees ef hi estate, will be held at s
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at th Coort

' - " . . Sl , i.t,r, ik Unn.m odinnrn ii ndiourti to lucet on HHnins or cfinditions of our neonle1. to influ- -

DANVILLE, VA..
FOR THE RALE OF V

Leaf Tobacco.
owner of the Tribune, and who recently made a

atr'iwn 9 Xfr Sf .iecSr Friday, morning aUO o'clock. fee their action, hecaiwe-tb- e people themwive. tnngpeech in (eve of "civil servrCe5, reform
Mr Struiltrifk nresented a memorial from A in convention, had declared that i. ica , and It i nimoml that Trumbull s friends propose to

have been niMUiicen that President Grant only

intended to nrpport Gov. Ilolcton in the execu- -

lion of ih law of the State a expounded bu the j

.Supreme .fudiciary nf the StcU. SuV" w ask
ASSISTANT CLKRK.

Alhriffht .lominated H A London. Jr., ofMr. with aiaeteea Bky- - House in Charlotte, . C, before R. H. Broad-- E

ItttBliii in tUitlretmist. far miA Tmm.Sale room 166 by 70 feel.
G Moore, of Alsmance, in refeience 10)4 arrest hod enjoined iu adnptina. --P"t him forward a the presidential candidate of
and by one George .Kirk snd on Immediately after the passage and distribu-- , the new party. The plan isffo get the North-arme- d

band, and the intimWatiori and outrage, tion of the Codeof Civil Procedure, many per- - west committed to the scheme before the time
practiced upon citisen of Alamance before and on, fincludiiig gentlemeaof the Bar, i gavcenr- - for the firesi.h-rrti- al nomination in 1872. Sena- -

LightChatham and Mr King nominated J C L Hir-ri- s,

of Wake.
"" Vhole nnmber of votee cnf 3J,again, mo-- t the Chief Justjoe be impeached for

ii me mistake an lionetw- mistake? No right

n. . ,J , . i . -" - r j 1 -

rrorhpt AttentloB to the Interest and Comfort of trie!, on the Sth dav of Decarnber ISTthat 10
l.nters nrl their Teaais. o'clock, A. M. 8. T. CARBOW,I'lofwhich Mr. Lepdon received 29 and Mr Ilar- - during the ee'iion bv Kirk and hi band. ' rency to the idea that it had enacted a revoln- - tor Trumbull and'the Tribnne are said lo be of
I. rare w rentme nw Btitt uic utrttti utivt. s, i..m mMr-- declared dirty elected.thtnUpg rain will answer thl iuesUv.n is the . ri 'i n i f - I 11 nm In W aiwhrutttut I 7

CtTHaoTI.L, DepeHyJ Ti'Snaauve
I iriog the reading Mr Freed, arose and raid tion in our system of jurisprudence. Thl wa opinion that the Republican party is about In
I that it was always customary to inform the Gov- - a superficial viw, is any intelligent and candid disintegrate end that it cannot elect it

r.,. cor of Uie orfanixation f 'the House and rr- - J tudat rdU idaait . for 0tt.rt 00 he icuad bia fUe for the IVesideney on in present rdat'"'rm.
"Jtl.sic.ll-- I. is. ui us r. r, x r. r..

U. H. M.
O ir reader well know thst we were as much Allen nominAtce. J J Ro'-r.- -?.

II 1 1 in I u ' 11 " "t" - nn.tvu -- r - I

at night. Drv Stall for Borses. Call ind use aa.
avtat-i- r.; I4?1

r
l


